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Being a minor, the plaintiff came within sections 11 and 12 of 
Act XIV. of 1859, and was undel' a disability until he attained 
the age of 18. As pointed out by M1'; Justice E. Jackson, if 
the law were otherwise, this anomaly would follow, that a minor 
may have attained his majority on one day and become a minor 
on the next. A man cannot be said not to be under a disability 
6!! a minor when he is liable as a minor to have his property 
and person put under the charge of a guardian. If he is a 
proprietol' of an estate paying revenue to Government and has 
been taken under the proiection of the Court of Wards, he is 
still a minor up to the age of 18. (Regulatioll XXVI. of 1793. 
section 2.) It cannot be said that he is not a minor when on 
aooount of his minority his estates have been taken under the 
oharge of the Cour~ of Wards, under the provisions of Regula-
tion X. of 1193, when by section 22 of that Rl:l~lation he is to 
pva a gua.rdian of his person; and by section 7 and 15, a. 

manager of all his estates, real ~nd personal; and by section 32, 
he cannot sue in the Civil Courts fot' any cause of actioR. 

BqfQre Sir Bar1l(1I Peacock, Kl., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice, "Bayley, Mr. Jus
tice L S.Jacklon, Mr. Justice Marpherson, and Mr. Justice Mittel'. 

RA.GHUNA.NDAN THAKUR v. RAM eHA-RA.N KAPALI.

Gomosta's Sunnud-,dct X. (lf1862, Schedule..4, Art. 43. 

It. snnnud which authorises a Gomasta to colle.ct rents, and t{) sue for thom, 
requires to be stam ped. 

Such a Sunnud require: a 4-rupee Stamr under Art 43, Schedule A. of Act x: 
of 1862, 

THIS lYas one of three analogous suits for enhancement 0t 
reut, instituted by one Amjid Ali, tehsildar, 'unlier a sunnu6 01 
appointment of Raghu Nandan Thakur, on behalf of his master. 

The Deputy Collector dismissed the case, on the ground " that; 
the party brmging the suit was not. duly empowered to that 
effect in accordance with section 35 of Act XX. of 1865." 

On appeal, the .Judge mid that, (( a tehsil mohurir, who 
merel), made entries iu his employer s accouuts) was not entitled 

* Special Appeal, No. 2251 d ]867, fro:rn a docree of the Judge of Tipperab. 
iUfirmillg l\ llecrec or the Deputy Oo:lector of that district. 
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_~~68 __ to institute suits under Act X. of 1859, without due authority z 
RAGHU and that authority must be conveyed ou stamped paper." 
~,~:~~~ The plaintiff appealeq to the High Court. The case was 

v. heard bv B,wLEY and MACI>HEHSoN, JJ., who referred the 
ItAM CHA-RAN ." • f h .. f F 11 B h KAP_'LI. followmg qne;;tlOu or t e OpInIOn 0 a u enc: 

"Whether a gomasta. employed in the collection of rents has 
autho:ity to institute a suit under Act X. of 1859, in the Dama
and on behalf of the landlord, his employer, without being autho .. 
rized so to do by a stamped 8unnud or power of attorney." 

The leamed Judges jn referring the question, made the £on'Qw~ 
ing remarks: 

MACPHERSON, J.-I think that the lower Appellate Court 
is right; for 1 concur with the Judge in the opinion that a 
gomasta cannot. tnstitue a suit in the name of the landholder 
by whom he is employed, unles~ he is authorized so to do by a 
duly stamped power. 

Amiin .Ali the person who commenced these suits on behalf 
of his employer, calls himself a tehsil mohuril'; but that he 
was snbstantially a naib or gomasta. is clear fr0m the terms 
of his 8unmtd of appointment, which has been read to ns, 
and which gives him the fullest power to act for his employer. 
The Judge was, therefore, wrong, in my opinion, in so far as 
he considered that Aliljid Ali was not in the position 01 a 

gomasta. 
It is said that a gomasta's 8unnucl is a special aocl'tmen t 

which needs no stamp, and that it is not to be deemed a power 
of attorney. I can only say of the sunnud under which 
Amjid .Ali professes to act, that it is neither more Dor less than 
a power of attorney, and being a power of attorney, it requires, 
before it can be used in Court, to be stamped as provided for 
in Act X. of 1862. In the case of Meajan v. Sheikh Alwli (1). 
a Division Bench decided that a gomasta can sne on behalf 
of his employer without a. power of attorney. From this 
decision I dissent; for I find no indication in Act X. of 
1(1)0 of any intention on the part of" the Legi~lature that a 

(I) Mv., Sg4, 
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gom8sta should have power to sue, unlt1'.:ls authorized by his J868 

employer in the ordinary manner. Certainly section 09 of Act RAGHU 

X. indicates DO such intention; for though it makes certain N ANDA Ii' 
THAKUll; provisions as to what may be done in a suit which has been v. 

institnted. by a gomasta on behalf of his employer, it does not RA1'l CHARA14 

directly or indirectly touch the question of whether he can 01' KA.!'ALI. 

cannot institute the suit if he has Dot got a power duly stamped, 
authorizing him so to do. As I am not prepared to follow the 
decision in Meujan v. Sheikh Akali (1), I think that the quediou 
proposed 1!y Mr. Justice Bayley ought to be referred to a Full 
Bench. 

BAYLEY, J.-1 think the appointment of a gomasta, such 
as this tehsil mohurir's 81t1t1tttd shews him to have substantially 
been, simply one made by such an order as that; under which a 
servant does service for his master, is not to any extent recog~ 

nised by la.w. Such an appointhlent as this has been held not to 

require a power of attorney to enable the person app{)inted to 
sue, Meajan v. Sheikh Akali (1). I do not, therefore, consider a 
stamp required, as for a power of attorney. But; as it is an 
important general question, we both concur in referring it to a 

Full Bench. 

Baboo Antlkul Chandra MookerJee (with him Baboo Ananda 
Ohandra Ghosal) for appellant.-Under sec;:iou 69 of Act X. 
of 1859, the sunnua granted to a gomasta 01' naib confers au 
him the power to sue and be sued on behalf of his zemindar, 
without being specially empowered by warrant of Attorney. 
Act X. of 1862 does not provide that a sunnud should JJe 
endor&ed on a stamped paper. By virtue of his office as coiIector 
of rents, a gomasta is competent to institute suits agail!st the 
ryots for the realization of the same; and, therefore, no seperate 
stamped authority is needed to vest him with that power which 
he enjoys under his sunnull Rama N ath Roy Chowclry v. I'IO';' 

1Jiswas (2). 

The respondent was not represented. 

{I) Mar., 384. (2) aot X. Rul. b1 Board of ReVEnue, lGG 
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1~68 The opinion of the Court was delivered by 
RAGHU 

NANDAN PEACOCK, C. J.-The question which is propounded in this 
THAKUl!. care is not the one which really arises out of the facts of the 

'V. 
,BAMCHARAN case. I understand from the two learned Judges who referred 

a,{Al'ALI, the question for the consid'3ration of a Full Bench, that the 
question which they require to be answered is this: ,e Whether 

a sunnud which authorizes a gomasta to collect rents and to 
Bua for them requires to be stamped." 

1868 
.Au/!. 7. 

I am of opinion that such a su:mud does require to be 
stampeCl. If it is a general power of attorney which authorizes 
the gomasta to collect rents generally and to sue for them if 
necessary, it; requires a 4-rupee Stamp under Article 43, 
Schedule .A. of Act X. of 18G2. 

Article ;:) of: ~chedule B. is C( Mooktearnama, Vakalutnama, 
and other power filed or presented for the conduct of any 
case in any Court of Justice or before any Revenue Authority." 
The sta1:11p required for sllch a document would not be sufficient 
for a general power to collect rents and to sue for them. 

Before Sir Barnes Peaoook, Xl., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Bayley Mr. Justice 
L. S. Jackson, Mr. Justice Macpherson, and .M1'. Justice :JfiUer. 

SHEIKH RAHMATULLA. v. SHEIKH SARlUTUT-lLA KAGCHI.

Refusal to Registe1'-Regtsiration .Act (XX of 1866) 88. 49 and 82 to 84-
Evidenee-,§,ct I III of 1859,88,1 and 15. 

A. brought a suit iu tbe lIIoonsiff's Court against B. altd C., alleging that they had 
sold outright to him by soJ kabala certain landed property for E8. 300, which was 
dcly paid; that tho I,abala was executed; that possession was gi\"en to him; that B. 

SM nleo and C set up before the Deputy Registrar frauduleut objections to the effect that a 
g B. L. R. 4~3. stipulation to return the property to the vendors on the repayment by j;hem of the 
11 B. L.R _ 2? consideration-money, had not been embodied in the deed, and tbat part of the con. 
1 B.L4~· (00.) sideration-money was still uupaid; that, therefore, the Registrar refused to execute 

4 Mud 42.~. the deed; that in fact there was no such stipulation ail set up by.B. and C.; and 
~ Mad luI. that the whole of the purchase-money was paid; and it was stated in the conclu~ion 

of the plaint that the suit had been instituted to set asid the haudulent objections, 
and to establish the fnll title of A. as purchaser. 

Held (Mitter, J, dissenting), the suit would not lie. 'I'he unregistered deed 
could not be admitted in evid9nce, nor parol evidence of the contract be given 
under which A. alleged that he acquired his title'(J 

A, ought to have proceeded under s. 83 of Act XX. of 1866. 

.. Special Appeal, No. 170'/ of 1867. from a decl'ee of the Principal Sua.&vr 
Ameen of Hooghly, "ffirmiug decree;)f the ,Moonsill' of that district. 




